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FORMULAIC SILENCE*

ADAM JAWORSKI
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This paperbelongsto a largerbody of researchon communicativesilence(Jaworskiin
preparation).One of the aimsof the sectionon formulaic silencein this researchis the
illustration of more generaltheses:l. speechand silenceare not mere opposites,2.
and 3. the functionsof
silenceis not the negativememberof the pair speech-silence,
speechand silenceoverlap to such a degreethat sometimesthey can be treated as
functionalequivalents(cf. Saunders1985;Tyler 1978;Bruneau1973).
I will beginwith a short overviewof thoseareasof communicativebehaviorwhere
the functionaloverlapbetweenspeechand silencecan be observed.
It is usuallythought that speech(for example,'small talk') is usedto indicateone's
willingnessto communicatewith anotherperson,and that silenceis avoidedat all cost
in order to preventcommunicationfrom breakingdown (see,for example,Burton 1980:
22-23).However,I believethat the oppositeis also possible,that is silencecan sometimes signal that the channelof communicationremainsopen, or that one has no
intention of closingit down, for example,beforeleave-takingor in situationsof anger
or quarrel. The use of speechin such situationshas preciselythe effect of overtly
terminating the possibility of further communicationbetweenthe participants,for
example,whenthe final'good-bye'issaidby both partiesor whenin an argumentone
person sayssomethingunpleasantto the other (seealso Tannen in press).In their
from a marriage,Lakoff
analysisof conversationalstrategiesin Bergman'sfilm Scenes
- Tannen(1984)quoteexamplesin whichavoidanceof confrontationor discussions
of
irrelevantverbiageand
unpleasanttopicsis achievedby the participantsby excessive,

* A shorterversionof this paperwaspresented
at the 22ndAnnual SocietasLinguisticaEuropaea
Meeting,Varna,Bulrgaria,l2-16September1989.I am gratefulto Dr. PaulinaBenatova,Prof.
E. F. Konrad Koerner and Prof. PeterTrudgill for their commentsand examples.Special
thanksto J. R. Thomasfor helpful commentson mattersof style.
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pontification,or by resortingto silence(terminatinga conversation).
For similarreasonspeoplerefrainfrom complainingto others,evenwhenthey have
a goodreasonto do so.Bonikowskacallsthis an'opting-outchoice'intheperformance
of a givenspeechact. In her studythis is the speechact of complaint.One informant
givesthe followingreasonfor remainingsilentratherthan utteringcomplaintto anoth(Bonikowska1988:
er party: <He may be offended,this could finish our relationship>
178).
Silenceand speechcomplementeachother on a numberof planes.Philips(1985)
two typesof communication:communicationstructuredthrough talk and
discusses
structuredthroughsilence.
In manysituationsin whichcommunication
communication
is structuredthrough talk, it is sufficientto rely on verbal signalsto understandand
interpreta conversation.But sometimesduring interactionstructuredthrough talk,
silenceor breaksin speechoccurand add to the interpretationof the situation.These
aretemporaryshiftsto interactiondependenton physicalactivitiesor visualstimuli(for
example,while eating,passingfood, lighting a cigaretteor reading),or marking a
alsothat wheninteractionis structuredthrough
turn-takingjuncture.Philipssuggests
on the visual
silence,for example,in a danceor in a football game,the dependence
channelis so greatthat any talk which accompam'es
the interaction(but doesnot turn
away from it) is secondaryto the co-occurringvisual stimuli and physicalactivities.
The following is an exampleof how a dyad may switchfrom interactionstructured
through talk to interactionstructuredthrough silenceand back to talh again. I was
drivingwith my wife to a placelocatedsome250kilometersawayfrom our hometown.
Whenwe got quite closeto the destinationof our trip and we sawa signinformingus
that the town we were driving to was only 8 kilometersaway, my wife said: To ju2
mo2nadoj66pieszo.'Onecan make it on foot from here'. I sloweddown the car and
extendedmy arm pointingto thedoor on her sideasif suggesting
that sheshouldleave
'I knew
the car and start walking.My wife said: Wiedziaham,2e
to zarazskomentujesz.
you weregoing to commenton it right away'.In this examplemy wife's turns were
structuredthroughtalk and mine wasstructuredthrough silence.My contributionwas
interpretedwithout hesitationand reactedto asif I hadactuallyspokensomething.
My
wife evenreferredto what I did asa (comment>,which is usuallyassociated
with verbal
In short,what this situationindicatesis that interactionstructuredthrough
statements.
talk and interactionstructuredthroughsilencecanexistsideby sidein a conversation
replacethe other.In the samevein,Bonikowska(1988)sugand one can successfully
geststhat the illocutionaryforce of a complaintcan be achievedeither verballyor
nonverbally,e.g.'I hateyour smokingaroundthe house',or by openingthe windowor
(SeeKendon1985for a relatedstudyon the useof gesturein
out, respectively.
sweeping
conversation).
Anotherareawherespeech
and silenceoverlapfunctionallyis hesitation.Hesitation
can take the form of filled or unfilled pauses(silence)or repetition.It hasbeenargued
(Tannen1987)that the preferencefor the useof silenceor repetitionin a narrative,for
example,may be culturallyconditionedand that communitiesvary with respectto the
valuationof silent and verbal hesitationstrategies
of achievinggreaterfluencyby a
speaker(seealso Tannen 1979).
Beinga veryindirectway of 'saying'things(Tannen1985)silenceis alsoa goodway
of refusinginvitationsor offers.In this way the facethreat (Brown - Levinson1987
minimized.It is alsoa convenient
wayof
tl978l) of a refusalor rejectionis considerably
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beingrefusedbecauseafter a silent rejectionit is easyto repeatthe invitation or offer
(Davidson1984).
'lower' levelsof linguisticanalysis.CrutSpeechand silenceare alsointerrelatedon
tenden(1936)liststhreemajor typesof placesin utterancesin which pausesoccur: l. at
major constituentboundaries;2. betweenminor constituentboundariesbut before
words with high lexicalcontext;3. after the first word in an intonation group. Types2
and 3 typicallybelongto hesitationphenomena.Type l, however,hasa ratherprofound role in organizingone'sspeechinto a grammaticallypatternedand comprehensible structure.
An interestingrelationshipbetweensilenceand speechholdsin the caseof so called
'phatic communion'(Malinowski 1972),or'small talk' (e.g. Laver 1981).In some
culturessmall talk requiresrelativelymore speechthan in others.For example,when
meetingstrangersin a Westernculture one is expectedto talk much to them (Laver
l98l). The topics of theseconversationsare fairly predictableand restrictedin scope
1987).As is well known,however,in the Western
dependingon the situation(Schneider
Apacheculture meetingstrangersrequiressilence(Basso1972).Severalother studies
have now shown that culturesdiffer in their notions of how much (small)talk is
requiredand sufficientin various situationsand that culturesdiffer in their tolerance
for silence(see,for example,Samarin1964;Reisman1974;Philips1976;Scollon1985;
Lehtonen- Sajavaara1985).
'Routine' or 'formulaic' languageconstitutesa specialcaseof small talk. Laver
He alsomentionsthat
(1981:290)maintainsthat <routinebehavioris politebehavior>.
one of three main functionsof (routine)phatic communionat the beginningof an
of silence(seealsoSchneider1987).It seems
interactionis to avoid the awkwardness
granted
up
till now that linguisticroutineis verbal.Thus,
thenthat it hasbeentakenfor
relativelymuch attention has beendevotedto the use of verbal linguisticroutinesas
well as to certain aspectsof routine use of gestures.However,to the best of my
knowledge,no one hasyet dealt with silentroutine.Thus, it is the main goal of this
behaviorconsistsin
paper to arguethat someformulaiclinguistic(communicative)
to someaspectsof the
herewith reference
remainingsilent.Silentroutineis discussed
Brown - LevinsonTheory of Politenessand Edmund Leach'scultural anthropological
study of communication.
As has beensaid, linguistic routine has traditionally beenassociatedwith verbal
forms.Laver(1981)statesthat routinesarecommonlyusedin potentiallyface-threatenby Laverincludewhat he callsthe marginal
ing acts.The facethreateningactsdiscussed
i.e.,openings,closingsand introductions,as well as church
phasesof conversations,
i.e.,baptisms,weddingsand funerals.Sinceroutinebehavioris treatedas
ceremonies,
polite behavior,the use of formulasarid ritual languagein thesesituationshas the
potentialof minimizingthe facethreatof the participants.Similarly,Tannen- Oztek
of Greekand Turkishformulaeinvolves
(1981)observethat oneof the threecategories
'anxietyprovokingevents'which(seemto occasionformulasfor the purposeof creating a senseof control overforcesthat otherwiseseemuncontrollableand threatening.
They fall into two categories:health and loss>(ibid.: 39-40).Someof the examplesof
eventsquoted by Tannen- Oztek are: choking on food, illness,
anxiety-provoking
going on a trip, leave-taking,and dying.
Elaboratingon Leach's(1964,1976)anthropologicaltheoryof communication,I
would like to suggestthat all of thesesituationsand eventsare specialin two ways.
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h'irst,they mark the boundariesbetweentwo statesor activitie, of u person,e.g. not
knowing someoneand knowing someone(introduction),talking to someoneand not
on a trip), being
being'here'andbeing'there'(going
talkingto someone(leave-taking),
a 'non-person'(in a Christiansense)and beinga child of God (baptism),beingsingle
and beingmarried (wedding),etc. Secondly,situationslike that givetheir participants
ambiguousstatus:a personchokingon food is and is not eating,peoplegettingmarried
are not singleany more but not quite marriedyet, somebodywho is critically ill is not
dead but not fully alive either. As Leachargues,points of transition and ambiguous
statushavea specialplacein everycultural system:
A boundary separatestwo zonesof socialspace-timewhich are normal, timebound, clear-cut,central, secular,but the spatial and temporal markers which
actually seryeas boundariesare themselvesabnormal, timeless,ambiguous,at
the edge,sacred.[...] Wheneverwe make categorydistinctionswithin a unified
field, eitherspatialor temporal,it is the boundariesthat matter;we concentrate
our attentionon the differencesnot the similarities,and this makesus feel that
'sacred','taboo'.
the markersof suchboundariesare of specialvalue,
[...]
The crossingof frontiers and thresholdsis alwayshedgedabout with ritual,
so also is the transitionfrom one socialstatusto another(Leach 1976:35).
Thus, the useof linguisticformulastypicallyoverridesthe useof non-formulaicbut
otherwiseconventionallyappropriatelanguagein 'interactionscontainingthe highest
risk to face'(Laver 1981;290),or, to use Leach'sterms,in situationsperceivedas
'sacred','ambiguous',or 'taboo'. In differentculturesand sub-cultures,differentconwill be tabooedto a greateror lesserextent.For
ceptsand their exemplifications
example,Leach (19@) statesthat most bodily fluids (for example,urine, menstrual
blood, saliva, etc.) are generallytaboo when they leavethe body: they are part of
body but at the sametime theyareoutsideit and'autonomous'.This is why
someone's
we do not talk about bodily fluids very freely and when we do we often employ
euphemismsto refer to them.
The concernas to what constitutestaboo will of coursevary from (sub)cultureto
(sub)culture.
Take spitting,for'example.Skillful spitting(in public)is for somePolish
of a 'cool' and 'laid-back'attitude,and theywill probamaleadolescents
an expression
bly seenothingtaboo about big (the biggerthe better)splattersof salivaon the pavement. In Clemson,South Carolina,an annual spitting contestis organizedby the
RedneckPerformingArts Association.
Biting nails,or chewingand swallowingthemis for someindividualsthe samekind
'eating'one's(own)nails
of habit aschewinggum for others.To mostpeople,however,
people
find
it 'improper' to make
Similarly,
a
lot
of
are
not
food.
is a taboo-nails
bubbleswith bubblegum. What goesinto one'smouth shouldstaythereand be either
swallowedor disposedof in privacy.
In the sameway varioussocialsituationsand eventsmay alsobe perceiveddifferently by peoplefrom diversecultural or ideologicalbackgrounds.
Somestudents,for exarnple,considertheir graduationceremonyto be an unnecessary formality. They probably do not think of their degreeas substantiallychanging
their socialor economicstatus;for them this is not a transitionwhich is worth celebrating. Yet, they often do attend their graduation ceremonyto give their parentsthe
opportunity to celebratewhat they (the parents)seeas an important transitionin their
or'taboo',
of whatis'sacred','ambiguous',
children'slives.In otherwords,perceptions
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vary. Thesedifferencesare often reflectedin defferentrepertoiresof linguisticformulae
availableto speakers
of particularlanguages.
In Turkishand Greek,for example,there
are more formulaethan in English,in terms of both their absolutenumberand the
rangeof situationswhich are markedfor their obligatoryor optionaluse(TannenOztekl98l).
Languagesprobably alsodiffer in the distribution of what I call formulaic silence.
By formulaicsilenceI understanda customaryact of sayingnothing in reactionto
specificstimuli. Formulaicsilenceoccursmost often whensayingor doing something
would posea threat to anotherperson'sface.However,not all instancesof silence
whichsimplyoccurin placeof possibleverbalformulascountassilentroutines.When
someonesneezes,
for example,it is almost a categoricalrule in Polish to say: Na
zdrowie'To your health'.In EnglishBlessyou or GesundherT
is sometimessaidin such
a situation,but 'somepeoplesay nothing,and few peoplemind if they sneezeand
nothingis said'(Tannen- Oztek1981:38).Heresilenceis an accepted,
conventional,
physiologicalbodily reaction.In Turkish
but nof a formulaicreactionto seomeone's
and Greek reactionsto eventswhich provoke anxietyresultin the useof formulas
whosetaskis to create(a senseof controloverforcesthat otherwiseseemuncontrolla(ibid.: 40).However,as I will shownow, manysituationsof that
ble and threatening>
kind (i.e.,whenmoreor lesscontrollablebodilyfunctions/reactions
occurpublicly)do
not trigger the useof a predictableverbalformular.
For example,other thingsbeingequal,one will saynothingformulaicto a person,
evena friend or relative,who passesgas,has a dripping nose,or coughsout some
phlegmand swallowsit. The only availableformulain situationslike theseis to remain
silent.If one wantsto be rude,or ridiculesomeone,
one cansaysomething,but it will
not be formulaic2.
passing
Obviously,undercertaincircumstances
onecanreactverballyto someone's
gas(e.g.whenmy babydaughterdoesit, I ask her to try and control herself),a dripping
nose(e.g.my closefriend whom I want to savefrom the embarrassment
of others
noticingit), or coughing(e.g.whenI suggest
a family membertakea medicineto relieve
a sorethroat).However,one will do that only in the beliefthat the addressee
will not
perceivethis verbal reaction as threateningto their negativeface but as having the
purposeof beingpositivelypolite.Indeed,Brown- Levinson( 1987[l978])statethat to
alleviatethe facethreat inflictedon the hearerby him- herselfdue to <a breakdownof
body control,or any faux pas>(ibid.: 104),the speakermayjoke aboutwhat happened
or teasethe hearer(God you're farty tonight!\. Anotherpositive-politeness
strategyin a
situationlike that can be claimingcommongroundwith the hearer(We ate too many
beanstonight,didn't we!).Theauthorsobservethat in the samecontextthe counterpart
strategyin the negativepolitenessis to ignorethe sourceof the facethreatto the hearer
(e.g.his/her runny nose).
This is my contentionthat a lot of instances
of ignoringsomeone's
fauxpas(verbal

l. I believe that my observations have most relevance to the prevailing patterns of communication
in Europe and among the Anglo population in North America.
2. I have to rule out all the joking and otherwise marked usagefrom the present discussion. Peter
Trudgill (p.c.) informs me that saying Cheers! among British males is an institutionalized,
jocking reaction to farting.
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or non-verbal) are predictable and therefore it can be claimed that the silencefollowing
FTAs are to some degree formulaic.
Another connection between silence and speech becomes apparent here. Just as
saying nothingthat is relevant to the contents of the faux pas (i.e. remaining silent) may
minimize the face threat caused by this faux pas, flouting the Gricean (Grice 1975)
Maxim of Relevanceand saying something totally irrelevant to the context may have
the same negativepoliteness(i.e., unimpeding) effect. Consider the following example
quoted by Grice (1975:54):
At a genteel tea party, A says Mrs. X is an old bag. There is a moment of
appalled silence, and then B says The weather has been quite delightful this
summe4 hasn't ir?B has blatantly refusedto make what HE saysrelevant to A's
precedingremark. He thereby implicatesthat A's remark should not be discussed
and, perhaps more specifically,that A has committed a social gaffe.
The use, distribution and interpretation of formulaic silences,just like verbal routines, is regulated by a set of sociolinguistic rules which involve external, situational
factors. For example, in Polish, when a high-ranking superior asks an inferior Co
slycha6?'What's new'?, that does not mean that this formula can be returned by the
inferior to the superior. Similarly, the patterns of rank and relative status between
participants will determine who should remain formulaically silent and when. For
example, in a Polish family, when a child belchesaccidentally after a meal, to alleviate
the possibleembarrassmentof the child and the disgustof others, one of the parentscan
'The
quasi-formulaically say Brzuszek podzigkowal za obiadek
tummy has thanked for
'Well,
the child has eaten well'. But when this
dinner' or No, to dziecko najadlo sig
happens to his,/her spouse or some other adult, nobody is expected to say anything.
'offender' says Przepraszam 'Excuse me', a possible response to this
Even when the
apology in other situations: Nic nie szkodzi'Never mind' would be rather rude here.
(Unless it can be safely assumed to be an accomodating positive politeness strategy
intended to minimize the face threat of the hearer [cf. above]).
Another example illustrates how context influencesthe choice of formulaic silence
or formulaic speech.When a group of people sit at a table in a bar and one of them
takes leave of the party to play a video game or in a slot machine, for example, the
others may say Good luck, or Have a good game. But when a person takes leave of the
party to go to a restroom, the others do not say Good luck or anything like that.
In another context, a person has a smudge on the face. Even when one does not
know this person very well, one can say (non-formulaically): You have a smudge on
your face. But if this person had a pimple coming to a head, one would not say anything
about it, least of all: You have a pimple coming to a head on your face.
Formulaic silencesdo not occur only in situations which do not offer any verbal
formulae to minimize face loss. During funerals, for example, the relatives of the
deceasedtypically hear many formulas expressingsympathy, shared grief, or consolation. But it is not uncommon to seein obituaries in the Polish pressfamilies'requests
like: Prosr sig o nie skladanie kondolencji'No condolences [at the funeral], please'. In
other words, a request for formulaic silence is made.
I hope this paper has been able to achievetwo things: l. to indicate that the role of
silence in the study of linguistic formulae cannot be disregarded; and 2. to give some
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supportto my generalclaimthat silencefallswithin thescopeof pragmatics
asmuchas
speechdoes.
Adam Jaworski
Adam Mickiewicz University, Poznafi
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